Delivering high quality care for
patients in Bassetlaw:
Our shared goals and challenges

Why are we working as an Accountable Care
Partnership?
Our Common Purpose

Shared Focus

• Shared focus on improving the
health and wellbeing outcomes
for Bassetlaw citizens

Common
Commitment

• Commitment to work
collaboratively across our
organisations to make this happen

Why do we need to do anything differently?
Not simply because we have growing challenges that demand urgent
attention……
e.g.
Rise in elderly
population

Rise in number of years
lived in ill health

Rise in long term
conditions

Not simply because we have a range of agreed priorities for action in
Bassetlaw…….
e.g.
Preventing ill health Integrated physical and Supporting workforce
development
mental health outcomes
and promoting
of patients
wellness

Better care of
the elderly

Greater
management of
long term conditions

Why do we need to do anything differently?
But also because you have told us things need to change for the better…….
“A more integrated way of working benefits the
patient and provides a seamless approach
between different services” Patient
“We need to join health and social are up better so we don’t
duplicate care and make sure patients get the right care at the
right time and the right place” Senior Adult Social Care lead
“the patient expectation outweighs what we can do so we
need to do things differently” GP
“the main problem is we are all working in isolation from each
and don’t understand each other” Specialist Nurse Practitioner
“its frustrating that everyone’s too busy on the day job to work
together to find out how we might work better in the future.
We need to create this time” Practice Manager

“Services are working more closely together which
provides better communication between teams to
benefit the patient” Patient
“we’re just too stretched to meet the demand
so we need new ways of working” GP
“ the financial challenge means we cant afford not to
do things differently” Community Nurse Leader
“working more as equals together is
really important” Practice Manager

“"we need to take a more innovative approach to
promoting closer working across boundaries to provide
seamless services and keep patients closer to home“ GP

